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ahares fully PaicI-UP andi Non-Assem.able.

THE PROPERTY.RL owns in fee the three claimis knowvn as ,he - New Springfield" Sampsoil," alld Wonderful Fraction," cotnpriqing il, al"abolit 130 acres of mtueral latid, directly adjoining the famnous Woîîderftul Group Millilg COxnpany's Proverty ini SiocalNlMin il)g Dis-trict, West. Kootenay, l.C., offly one anld otie-Itaittmlles fronm the town of Sandon, in the very beart tflie Siocati country, whi1 chstands wilhout a rival in inining history; and so far ev'ery prospecc which has been systemiatically devcloped lias proven n mille-Amnong the most nto(d of whicli are the " Siocan Star " with its record of $ 100,000 paid iii dtvidendï, and ils sîtares wl th a par ofec -lts, are eagerly souglit for at $2.60. The - Reno" wi(lî its $151,00' paid t-o sharehiolders during tlie past year. rhe - Idaho an,Alaio " with their $135,000 to shareholders; the GIootleioiuGrl." " Noble Five," "*Payne Group," Il tuth,' IIWonderf ul GroluP,Reed and Robinson." the Il %bi(ewalter,"- Wellington,~ andit bost. of others.
SITUATION.

On (lie mounlain lying sontb of Carpenter creek and close to the town of Sancdon is the "Sloci~n Star." next~ west is theItuth," next west is the "-\Vonderful," and adjoining (tis on lte wes(t" the - Miller Creek " properti,..Thle Wondcrful linsextracted a large antounit of ore frotu surface uvorkitîgs by hydratilte inîntng, and in prosecuuing (bis work their (ail race clown thesteep inoutitain side hias eut a large strnng "cm ((.;ec lield's Itpor.î wltich courses diru'ctly througb (hoeclire length of lte MeCreek proport.y, and should it continue that far wvould give uis over 3 '000 feet of tItis lieretofore unknowi velu, and in (bat distance"several ore chutes ought (o be discovered, and oee mean.s a fortime.Tlhis 'ein, and that exposed by the work on Miller- Creek, niako this group of dlaims have great prospective %'aluecy(reegTitle to (ho property le pet'fect and lies absolutel> iu the Company. It was passed upon byW. C. Jouies,,, AttorieyGnOtLofth(e Sta(e of Washington. Application 'viliiho made for a Crown Grant, atîd as thp.re at'e no adverse claituants, the Crown rtwili unqnestiouiably be issued during te sunîtuiier of 1897.Adjoining as it does direct.ly on to tho Wondorfnl on the norlh and eaî(. it ough(t to have the sanie î'eins and character ot oreand in ord er 10 show what that is, IL tiay not be atuiiss (o here quol e f roui tho smcl ter returus reeei ved by (lie Wotîderful front the.first five carloads of ore shipped by (hemi (since which tile (bey have shipped tnanly addttional cars of like ore).
____ ___ ___ __ SMELTER RETURNS.

D)ATiE. -- _TO WHVIOM SHIPIIED. TONS. NET l>ER 'lON. NET l'ER CAR.
1896

.July 28 Tacoma S.& R. CO. 18.1r,7 9 87 07$l.9-i9Atugu>t 4 21.211 99 47 1,h7t 284Puget Soutîti R. CJo. 15 897 93 98 1,31t; 5264 1; 165 wi 30 1,4,20 6610 '() l.')2 102 Il __ 1.4409'

TRANSPORTATION.
The Canadian Pacifie Rail way track le wi(hin one-fourth of a mile of the Miller' Creek Conipany's pt'operLy'; dowîî itill'Easily reaclîed by a grav'ity train. Kasîn attd Siocan Ratlwa3 it &nidon, ott,-atnd one-haif miles distanît. A gond t'ail is now bhul(o the property froithle wagon read on Carpetiter Creck. and cati bo easily aîtd cbeapîy conveî-ted ittto a wagotn road.

DEVELOPMENT.There le abolit one hundred feet of work done where Miller Creek crosses the veiti and a few pr'ospect holes.Whtere Miller creek crosses tbe propery it bas iade a deep gorge, atnd exposed (lie ein at the pointt descrihed by Mr. Field;it le bore the cotîîpatiy propose doing thie first work. and thiey wîll hoettnabled to driv'e bho east and weïst onith(le uin atnd aitil itflsidorable deptlî fronti Millet' Creek witbout sitiking any shaft or reqtniriîtg putîips or tîîacbtey xet narcopesran rl-whîclî if sitpplîed wxll etiable the work (o be donce in one-haîf (the tinte reqired hy lband. îtrCCp t i onrso n rlWhîile the compaty does tint, dlaim (o have a developod mine, (bey do believe (bey have a very v'aluable propery and 0t10wlîich otiproper developtîtentwill take rauk with the best of tlîcm. Attd ast(bey oWtt their proper-ty itifee. atîd are absolutelY OiltOf dehit. aîîd wi(h (ho assurattce t-bat ail moue3' reccived trom (he sale of treasury stock wililie lionesi ly andjudiciotsly expended indeVeloping tho property. (bey offer theirshIai-es (o (ho inves(itîg publiec'vith tefullesui.tfidetîce t-bat (lîey will bereadily iîkofl UPby itivestors, and those wbo huy (bis stock nouv and hold it utîtil the proper(y cati ho developed, svill iiîîdoîîbiedly fid Lheniselvesshareboldors itiotne of the big miteof e the faînous Siocati.
Following is a letter f rom Richard Slîea, llsq., suîperitîtetdet of (ho Ramibler-Cariboio property, giî'ing Itis opitniotn of the-iroperty of tlie Miller Creek Mining Conpaty.:

iC. BELIL, EsQ, Sec'y Wondertttl Group Miring Co., JIAMBLER MINE. MCGUIGAN SîrtîNe, B.C.'il1-312 Hyde Bloîck, Spokatie, Wasb. Februarui 24, 1897.DEAR Sia:-Youirs of Felîrutîry 121h ia( Ilatd. You muet excuse nmy delay in auswering as 1 was away wbetu it came.1 bog (o report as follîiws on the New Spritigùeild, 'ýainp son anîd Wonderful Fraction:'rherc are two (2) ledges runniîîg across(ho Springtield. tîamely, tho Qîteeti Bess anîd Palmnet-to whiei 1 "old the oh et' day.My opiniont of (he proporty is that it is as good a prospect as there te inu (bl, country.Hopiîîg (o bear front you soon. 1 renîaitt, Youirs respcctfully,
RICHARD SHEA, Sup(. Rambler-Cat-iboo.A imitedl number Of' Troasury Shares are now offered at 7ýc. per share.Apply to COU UTH ARD & CO., Mining Brokers, '28 VICTO RIA TEETINO


